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Befere anything oan be said about the status and opportunities of 

Turkish wonen today, two anoient theories, that survive in the west, mıst 
be exploded* One is that woııen in the east are kept hidden. The word 

"harem” whioh leaps to the TTestern mind the moment the other word8,”Turkish

ıromen” are spoken, is obsolete. It has simply disappeared from the life
y

of Turkey today* The other theory is that the east moves slowrly and that 
anoient oustoms persist, regardless of outside pressure. The oase of 
Turkey is the exoeption that proves the rule. Emanoipation, vresternization, 

in a word, progress, has been so rapid in that young republio, whioh is
* »I

not yet twenty years old, that the aooomplishment is unique. No other coun- 

’ try in modern times has ohanged so fast or so f\mdaınentally in the spaoe 
of a few years*

t

It is not Turkey that is baokward today, but Tvestern ideas about it, 

whioh are behind the times. People in Amerioa oling, in what might be 

oalled the proverbially oriental manner, to the notion that glamor and 
ırystery surround the life of Turkish woınen, that they spend romeıntio 

hours behind the lattioes that oover the vd.ndows of the ir houses and the 

veils that oover their faoes. Ali these ideas must be sorapped before theie 
oan be any appraisal of the prosent situation* The Turkish people have 

been sorapping them since 1923, vrhen, under the inspired leadership of 

Kamal Atatürk, they founded their republio.
It is true that, not very long ago, Turkish women lived under many 

disadvantages, just as the Turkish people as a whole lived under disadvant- 

ages. The opportunities offered to women today are the fruit of a oomplete 

remodelling in the status of the oountry. The wholo soene has ohangedj so 

greatly ohanged that it can be oalled a rebirth. In order to show how pro- 
found the ohanges have been, it will he neoessary to go baok in timeı to
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üıvery Türk today knows thenı. Every ^ool book is full of them* öuch a fire 

has run through the oountry, suoh sun enthusiasm for the neTT opportunities

for the pursuit of life and happiness, that they must he seen to he believed,
■History will praise Kamal Atatürk more for his oonstruotive states- 

manship than for his brilliant military aphievements. How seldom is a 

clever general , a level-headed reformer. Atatürk was both to a remarkable 

degree* Ŷ hen his republio was finally established and reoognised, he found 

the following sitnation# The laws vrere stili those of the Sheriat or Is- 

lamio oodo, founded upon the Koran# The reli|jious foundations were rioh, 
powerful and reaotionu.ry# There had been oorruption in high plaoes for years# 
The eduoational system ıvas in the hande of the olergy# It -was feoble^ and 

illiteraoy mis yride-spread# Roads and railroads in Asia Minör ■vrere few and 
poorly managed. The Turkish Isınguage •vras ■vrritten in the diffioult Arabio 

soript# The people "vrore distinotive olothes, that proolaimed their Isâamio 

faith— the men ırearing, with their vrestern suits, red fezes, sometimes 

■vrrapped round -wlth turbans in the oase of eoolesiastios; the women, old- 

fashioned Toharsheıfs (li-berally sheets) sınd blaok veils över their faoes#
t

The banking system •was largely in the hands of foreigners, as -rrere many busi- 

ness enterprises. Foreigners en;3oyed speoial privileges oalled oapitulations, 

vdiich dated from the fifteenth century when the Turks were strong, but Tdiich 
novr had become very disadvan-bageous to those who had granted ■ttıem# The 

oountry ‘îvas poor and eochausted#

Ata-fcurk ıras imbued v/ith the idea that Turkey, in order to be aligned 
ırith the nTöStern nations, must vrestemize herself. And hovr oleverly, how 

diplomatioally, he ■vrent about doing it# By speaking, by personal example, 

by a nagnetic enthusiasık, whioh oommunioatGd itself to his people, he ums 

able oo aocomplish miraoles in the fifteen years, nrhioh was the short time 

fate allotted him for his task# The oapitulations -vrere abolished by the 

Treaty of Lausanne* The Capital -vras removed from the shores of the Bosphorus, 

on the edge of Europe, to Ankara in the heart of Asia Minör, the true

çenter of the ne-vr nation# Beginning in 1924 and oontinuing firmly and
J
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rapidly, a long 8erie s of reforms -vms instituted* The old religious laws

were anıper^eded hy new oivil oodewj ohuroh and state yrere separatedj the

banks were put into the handa of Turksj railroada were built, roads, housea,

bridges. ^duoation reoeived a tremendous new impetus. The religious founda-

tions Tirtıich had had ali the eduoation in their hands, vrere denuded of their
wealth, -whioh went into the ooffers of the state. The arny and navy were

reoonttruoted and improved* The nation ııms plaoed on a wholly demooratio

basie and deputies for the assembly were eleoted by the people* Ankara,

whioh to begin ıwith, had the simplest kind of provincial life, ıms embellished
with parks, roads,modern drainage, new housea and fine governmental buildings.

On two matters, Atatürk showed himself a master of psyohology
and farsightedness. One Yras the ohange he deoreed in the distinotive wearing

apparel, and the other was his lUtinization of the alphmbet. No one, -»ho

has not seen the effeot of these seemingiy inaignifioant but none the less,

oomplete ohange**, can re^lize their importance* In the past it had taken seren

years to leam the Arabic script, so that a book or newspaper oould be read

with ease. By tatinizing the alphabet and making it phonetio, the vrritten
a

language could be quickly aoquired, Illiteraoy was to be s-^ped out. A 

favorite picture in modern Turkioh books and on the ıımlls of Turkish homes, ia 
that of the great leader himself, demonstratihg on a blackboard set up in 

a villege square, the simplioities of the Intin alphabet. The ohange of 
apparel -vıras eren more drastic. ITp tili the new regin», their olothes had ınarked 

the Turks as different. Women ahould now dress like yrestern "vromen, in 

dresses, coats and hats. And men should discard the fez for the soft hat and 
oap of other nations. As may be imagined, the rery look of the oountry 

ohanged, almoşt örer night.

Along -wlth these tievf orders, the indefatigable president endearored 
to industrialize his oountry to a greater extent than had ever been thought 

possible. He enoouraged the building of faotories, the exploitation of the 

mines and other wealth of Asia Minör. As ıroll, he tried to show the Turkish



farmers a new and better way of getting results from tho fertile earth.

There -was nothing, it seemed, that he did not think of, for the benefit of 

his nation#
One of the ohanges Tdıioh oame about by reason of the separationg 

of ohuroh and stat© m s  that statues and picturee wero pennitted in public 

plaoes. Up tili I9H3, it wa.8 oonsidered irreligious to hang piotures of 

persons on the vralls of homes and offioes, the Koran forbidding the re- 

produotion of the human form as leading to the dangers of idolatry. But 
Atatürk ohanged the vvhole Outlook of the nation on these points* Statues of 

himself, as well as S3nnbolio soulpture, stand in nearly every oO n in Asia 

Minör* He enoouraged the study of art, as it is understood in the vrest*

He reiterated över and över again, that seoular and religious matters must 

not be oonfused,
The list of ohanges, as may be seen, vras a long one. It would 

not be human to suppose that there ıms no opposition* The oonservative ele- 

ments of the population ıramnured and balked* But the prestige of their leader 

was suoh that the dynamic guality of his personality won for him tho respeot 

and oooperation even of the people ı»ho stili clung, sentimentally at least, 

to the old order*
Hovr did ali these new preoepts and new laws affeot the women of 

the oountry? S o much that their whole lives were ohanged and a new oode of 
living has emer ged. Atatürk put women on an equality with men* Their ve i İs 

were taken aTray;eduoation was to be as free for thea as for men; marriage 

and divoroe laws Trere to work both vrays equally; monogançr was to be the 

law of the landj ıromen oould vote as well as men* It is ironio that the 

benefits before tho'law, whioh women in England and America had to fight for, 

for years, Trere grunted to Turkish yromen över night— handed to them on a 

platter, so to speeJk:, bef ore they had begun to demand their ”rights" as a sex* 

What then is the position, Trhat are the opportunities for 
Turkish women af ter eighteen years of the **neT?- ” oountry? The ansrrer should 

be— the aame as those in any western oivilised oountry* Now they go to

5,
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sohool, just as their brothers do. They attend ooeduoational higher sohools 

and univorsibİGs. No oareor is barred bo ■bhonı only booauso of bhoir S3x.
The result io that there are ^oday women dootors, lawyers, air-pilots,nurses, 

teaohera, seoretaries— in short, they oan do anybhing for vdıioh they have an 

aptitude and for whioh they train. More than a do*en women are deputies in 
the Grand National Assembiy. The army of trained workers grows daily, as 

teaohers and trained craftsınen are greatly needed, so that Turkey oan "oatoh 

up” so to speak, vrith those nations -who have had a start of her.
Y^at striket» the •vrestemer, "vdıen he oontemplates the new kind of 

axistanoe Tdıioh the Turkish nation is living, is the dignity ydıioh they bring 

to ali their pursuits. The Turks are a grave and sober people. They are re- 

strained in the expression of their emotions and have an inate respeot for 

lav» and order. It would be quite tınderstandable if the yo\mg women of this 

Tigorous new republio, enjoying very suddenly advantages absolutely unknoro 

to their own nothers, should abuse their nevr position by arrogance or vul- 

garity. It is amazingly true that they do nothing of the kind. They take 

great delight in the eduoational opportunities öpen tp them; they ».ork hard.

And as the young have a way of doing, they take for granted the good things 
that oome thetr «ay. But hand in hand vrith this attitude, is one of service. 

Those who are fortunate enough to take full advantage of the many new doors 

öpen to them, have a .'■»•al- sense of responsibility. They must use their know- 
ledge for the benefit of their oountry. The national polioy is to exploit this 

feeling. For instanoe, young giriş from humbler homes, are given free 

board and tuition at normal sohools and on graduation are bound to vrork 

for the government for a oertain period of time. If they wish to raarry and 

discontinue their work, they must first pay the equivalent of what it has 

oost the goremment to train them. This system keeps live in their iĵ inds 

the neoessity of working for a nation that stili has muoh to do to oarry 

out the great plans laid down by her first president.
A visit to some of the nevr institutions of Turkey, that are run by 

vvomen or are training women, is a most revrarding adventure. In Ankara there
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are severul exoellent large sohools aad among them a trade eohool for giriş, 
absolutely free, as ytöII as a training sohool for teaohers. in İstanbul, 

in a piotur0 sque quarter of the oity, is a splendid training sohool for nurses, 

named after the wife of the gre^t Law Giver, Suleiman, who lived in the six- 

teenth oentury* She founded at that time, a lying-in hospital, the ruins of 

whioh are hard by« On the great square of Bayazid in Stamboul, under an aroh, 

whloh used to lead to the War Office, now pass hundreds of students, nen und 

^NOwen ,every day, The buildings whioh used to house the War Office hare been 
taken örer by the üniversity of İstanbul*

It is no longer remarkable in Turkey ,that young women work in 
faotories, that they şerre as stenographers, that they trarel alone in ali 

parts of Asia Minör, that they pursue any eduoational oourse that they desire. 
Ihat seems remarkable to them is the fact that the rest of the world, and 

paritcularly the Anglo-Saxon vrorld, has taken so long to oomprehend the great 

reoonstruotion that is going on in their country. Porget the word, ”harem," 
they seem to say; forget the traditional ideas about the east; forget the 

adjeotire, "oriental’** Turkey now faces -nest and her women are in the ran- 

guard, helping to build up a w e l l eduoated, modem, healthy nation, whioh 

stands honorably on her own merits among the forward looking oountries of 
the *world.
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